
53 Soho Boulevard, Berwick, Vic 3806
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 5 June 2024

53 Soho Boulevard, Berwick, Vic 3806

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

LeeAnne Harley

0359913888

https://realsearch.com.au/53-soho-boulevard-berwick-vic-3806
https://realsearch.com.au/leeanne-harley-real-estate-agent-from-casey-estate-agents-cranbourne


$560 per week

Step into the ultimate haven of comfort and style in this brand new, modern townhouse, nestled in a picturesque estate.

From the moment you enter, you'll be swept away by the warmth and brightness of the spacious lounge room, complete

with a sleek split system air conditioning unit.As you move through the property, you'll be treated to a stunning open-plan

family and dining area, perfect for entertaining and everyday living. The kitchen is a true showstopper, featuring a

stainless steel gas cooktop and oven, dishwasher, and ample storage space for all your culinary essentials. Plus, enjoy the

convenience of an oversized fridge space and plenty of cupboards to keep your kitchen organized.But that's not all - the

rear courtyard and separate garage provide ample outdoor space for relaxation and parking. And when you're ready to

unwind, retreat to the serene atmosphere of your private master bedroom retreat, complete with robes, double sliding

robes, and a luxurious full ensuite.The additional two bedrooms offer plenty of space for family and friends, each with

built-in robes for added convenience. And with a family bathroom featuring top-quality fittings, everyone can get ready in

style.Other features include:* Roller blinds on all windows;* Floating timber flooring downstairs;* Downlights, TV points;

2.5 KW solar panels;* Secure backyard with low maintenance gardens;* Double garage.This lovely home is located just a

short drive to Eden Rise Shopping Complex, Hillcrest Christian College, Clyde North, Beaconhills College, Haileybury

College. Close to Monash Health Casey Hospital, St John of God Private Hospital, various medical facilities, freeway

access and much more.** Please note internal images may slightly differ from the actual representation of the inside due

to color, the lighting in the location or enhancement of the photos.** Photo Id Required at all inspections**You must

register to confirm your attendance at the inspection. This will also enable us to inform you instantly of any changes,

updates or cancellations to this inspection. Always check online before attending an inspection to ensure it is still going

ahead.


